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John D. Crouse'

RELATIONSHIP OF SELECTED BEEF CARCASS TRAITS WITH MEAT PALATABILITY

Summary

Relationships among selected car-
cass traits and cooked meat palatability
were studied on 240 carcasses obtained
from steers of different biological types
produced under a wide range of feeding
regimens. Breed type of steer or feeding
regimen had little or no effect on correla-
tions among taste panel (TP) scores for
tenderness, juiciness, flavor, and general
acceptability. Treatments also had little

IJohn D. Crouse is a meat scientist at
MARC. .

effect on correlations of conformation,
lean color, lean texture, and final maturity
with TP observations. Late maturing
breeds of steers and steers fed on low
energy regimens were rated more youth-
ful than early maturing breeds of steers
and steers fed on high energy regimens.
Marbling, percentage of longissimus
muscle (LM) fat, quality grade, and ad-
justed fat thickness independently
accounted for 2 to 3% of the variation in
TP tenderness and 6 to 8% of the varia-
tion in TP acceptability.

Introduction

The USDAhas recently implemented
three major changes in standards for
quality grading carcass beef (USDA,
1976). First, conformation was eliminated
in determining final quality grades (QG).
Second, marbling requirements for the
Good grade were narrowed to include
only carcasses with a slight amount of
marbling. Third, minimum marbling re-
quirements for an A maturity carcass in

Continued on next page.
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hindquarter. Therefore, actual K and P fat
could be determined and errors due to
estimation would be removed. Equation 5
and 13 accounted for 86.1 and 79.1% of
the variation in percentage of retail pro-
duct on an overall breeds of sire and on a
pooled within breeds of sire subclass
basis.

Equations 6 and 14 (involving ad-
justed fat thickness (FT), estimated per-
centage of K and P fat, marbling score,
and percentage of rib fat trim) were not as
accurate or reliable as equations 5 and 13
in which partial cutout of the round was
used. However, equation 6 did account
for 80.2% of the variation in percentage of
retail product, and observations were
obtained with rapidity and minimal re-
sources requiring less labor.

Ether extract of the 9-1 0-11th rib, in

additionto adjusted FT, longissimus area
(LA),and percentageof K and P fat, was
used in equations 7 and 15 and
accounted for 85.5% of the variation in
percentage of retail product over all
breeds of sire. Equation 7 was a signifi-
cant improvement over equation 1, in-
creasing the R2 by 10.1% and reducing
the standarderror by 23.8%.

Equations 8 and 16 (involving inde-
pendent variables: adjusted FT, actual
percentageof K and P fat, percentage of
round retail product, and percentage of
ether extract of the 9-10-11th rib) pro-
vided the best fit. The two equations
accounted for 89.5 and 84.0% of the
variation in percentage of retail product
overall and pooled within-breed of sire
subclasses,respectively.Standarderrors
of the respectiveequationswere 1.44and
1.40%. Equation 8 should provide a use-

ful alternative to complete carcass cutout
for determining retail product where a
small error in estimation can be tolerated.

The results of this study indicate that
adequate alternatives exist to complete
carcass cutout to obtain retail product.
The accuracy and reliability of these
alternatives are related to the amount of

time and resources provided for labor and
instrumentation required to make carcass
observations. However, estimates
adequate for many purposes, namely,
group averages involving a large number
of observations, can be made with mini-
mal input. The level of precision required
of an experiment in which retail product is
to be observed can be predetermined.
Experimental design and a method of
making this observation with minimum in-
puts at the required level of precision can
be selected.

'Scored small- = IO.smalio = 11,small + = 12.etcetera.
2Percentageretail productof the round.
3Regressionequationswere computedoverall breed of sire subclasses.
'Regression equationswere based on a pooledwithin breeds of siresubclasssums of squaresand cross products matrix.
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Table 1.-Regression equations for predicting percentage of retail product
Partialregressioncoefficients

K&P Actual Rib Rib
Equation Subclass Inter- Adj. Longissimus K&P Carcass Marbling K&P Trimmed Round fat ether
number basis N SE R2 cept FT area fat weight score1 fat round RP trim extract

(in) (in2) (%) (Ib) (%) (%) (%2j (%) (%)

L ______Overall3 ___ 1121 2.23 0.754 74.9 -17.8 0.55 -1.47 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2_______ _____nm 1121 2.18 .765 75.6 - 16.1 .86 - 1.42 - .008
3_______ ________00 1121 2.11 .780 76.1 - 16.5 .56 -1.23 ... -.234
400_____ ____m___ 1121 2.05 .792 77.0 -14.7 .89 -1.17 -.009 -.240
5_____._ __m_____ 1121 1.68 .861 1.9 -8.2 ... ... ... ... -.78 .89 .70
6_m___ _____m__ 1121 2.00 .802 85.1 -9.3 ... -1.15 ... -.219 ... ... ... -.403
7_______ __._00__00 334 1.70 .855 87.0 -8.0 .33 -.70 ... ... ... ... .., ... -.399
8___0000 __________ 334 1.44 .895 37.4 -5.7 ... ... '" ... -.911 ... .65 ... -.296

9.n____Within4 ____ 1121 2.08 .655 75.8 - 17.2 .36 -1.18
10_______mnm__ 1121 2.02 .673 77.2 -14.6 .67 -1.06 - .010
11.._____ __________1121 1.99 .687 76.8 - 16.1 .42 -1.07 ... -.215
12____m ___mm_ 1121 1.92 .705 78.3 -13.5 .72 -.95 -.010 -.215
13____00_ _00_00____ 1121 1.61 .791 34.2 -14.0 ... ... ... '" -1.20 .53 .44
14___________mm 1121 1.84 .730 83.3 -9.4 ... -.85 ... -.186 ... ... ... -.363
15__00___ __________ 334 1.65 .781 86.2 -8.5 .34 -.68 ... ... ... ... ... ... -.377
16_____00 ____00____ 334 1.40 .840 35.3 -5.6 ... ... ... ... -.85 ... .66 ... -.269
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Table 1.-Simple correlations among selected carcass traits and palata-
bility traits

Trait
no. Trait 8

Trait number

2 3 4 5 6 7

the Prime, Choice, Good, and Standard
grade no longerincreases withincreasing
maturity.These changes were the result
of research that has shown that maturity,
within youthful carcasses, and conforma-
tion have little relationship to palatability.

Low positive correlations between
marbling score or LM lipid content with TP
acceptability scores have been reported
for steaks from youthful carcasses. Re-
sults from a number of studies have indi-
cated significant relationships between
maturity and TP palatability characteris.
tics when evaluated over a range of
youthful to mature carcasses. Berry et al.
(1974) observed significant correlations
between TP palatability scores and
maturity when evaluated over the full
range of maturity groups. However, these
correlations were observed to be low and
nonsignificant when. evaluated within the
A maturity group.

Because more than 97% of the "fed"
beef is within A maturity, the effect of
maturity within A maturity on palatability of
steak and roast meat is of most interest. In
most previous studies, carcasses from
animals with relatively similar growth
rates and fattening characteristics typical
of domestic beef breeds finished on
medium to high energy density diets have
been sampled to determine the efficiency
of carcass criteria in estimating palatabil-
ity. In the present study, relationships of
carcass quality indicating criteria with
palatability and how these relationships
were affected by breed groups and nutri.

Table 2.-Regression equations
for taste panel tenderness and
acceptability

tional environment were examined.
Observations were made on carcasses
obtainedfrom steers that variedgreatly in
growth and fattening characteristics and
produced under a wide range of feeding
regimens.

Experimental Design

.' The experimental design ensured
variation in carcass traits such as maturity
(within the A maturity classification) and
carcass composition with relatively low
covariance among these traits. This varia-
tion allowed an evaluation of independent
as well as multiple effects of maturity,
marbling, and other traits on palatability.
Carcasses from 120 large, late maturing
(Chianina, Charolais, Brown Swiss, and
Limousin crosses) and 120 small, early
maturing (Hereford, Angus, and Red Poll
crosses) steers were evaluated. At
approximately 250 days of age, steers
were assigned to one of five feeding reg-
imens ranging from pasture feeding to an
80% concentrate diet. Serial slaughter
techniques were used. Steers were killed
at about 90 and 105% of the approximate
mature weights for females of these bio-
logical types (small: 1,050 Ib; large: 1,200
Ib). An additional slaughter group was
slaughtered at the beginning of the higher
concentrate feeding periods in regimens
A, B, and D.

All steers were slaughtered by a
commercial packer. Carcasses were e-
valuated and quality graded by USDA
standards after a 24-hr chill at 2°F.

9

Correlations

Correlations among selected car.
cass traits are presented in Table 1. Pre.
liminary analyses indicate that breed tYPE
of steer and feeding regimen had no effec
on magnitude of correlations. The vel)
low correlation between final maturity anc
TP traits in these A maturity carcasse~
agrees with previous research and sup.
ports recent modifications of maturity ir
the USDA grade standards.

Carcass traits most highly associ.
ated with taste panel traits were mea.
sures of fatness. A low positive correlatior
between marbling and TP traits was alsc
observed; however, the amount 01
variability in TP tenderness accounted fOI
by marbling (3%) was low. Interestingly,
fat thickness (FT) was as highly corre.
lated to TP traits as measures of marbling.
This relationship was not appreciabl~
affected by treatment subclass means.
The covariance between marbling and Fl
(r = 0.58) would partly account for the
relation of FT to TP traits. Partial correla-
tions between FT and TP items holding
marbling constant (Table 2) were low bu1
real for TP flavor and acceptability. Partial
correlations between marbling and TP
items holding FT constant were lower
than the former correlations. These
observations indicate that FT and mar-
bling would be of similar value in estimat-
ing TP panel evaluations of organoleptic
traits.

Holding maturity constant had little
effect on correlations between marbling
and TP traits. However, variation in mar-
bling appears to be slightly less associ-
ated with TP traits at a constant time on
feed than when time on feed is allowed to
vary within subclass treatments.

Simple regressions of TP tenderness
and TP acceptability on marbling and fat
thickness are shown in Table 2. Regres-
sion curves of TP traits on carcass traits
were flat. A change of 300 in marbling
(scored 0 = devoid to 30 = very abun-
dant) was required to make a one-unit
increase in TP tenderness values. Fat
thickness was required to increase by 1 in
to make a similar change. Marbling, aG,
and FT independently accounted for 2 to

Table 3.-Frequency distribution of taste panel tenderness scores

Marbling
score

Number
of

samples

P devoid ___ __ __ ___ __ _ __ ____ 17

Traces 47

Slight.. _____ __ __ __ __ ___ __ __ 83
Small. __ __ __ _ _ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ 54
Modest __ _ __ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ 26
Moderate __ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ 8
"" S abundant. _ _ __ __ __ _ __ _ _ 5

Number/score _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___

1 Final maturity __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ --- 0.25 0.26 0.22 0.02 - 0.07 0.08 0.04 0.04
2 Marbling _ __ __ ____ ___ _ __ _ --- --- .96 .66 .22 .24 .32 .33 .15
3 Quality grade ____________ --- --- _n .66 .22 .24 .33 .34 .14
4 Fat thickness ____________ n_ --- --- -.- .27 .29 .38 .38 .12
5 Taste panel tenderness ___' --. --- --- --- _n .32 .55 .78 - .63
6 Taste panel juiciness __ __ _ --- _n --- _n _n -.- .64 .66 .05
7 Taste panel flavor ________ .-- --- --- n_ --- _n _n .84 .23
8 Taste panel acceptability __ --- _n --- --- -.. _n --- _n .39
9 Warner-Bratzler shear ____

Carcasstraits
andcoefficients

Fat
Dependent Inter- Marb- thick-

variable R2 SE capt ling ness

TP tender- 0.03 0.75 4.60 0.033
ness .03 .75 4.75 .039

TP accept- .06 .51 4.68 .036
ability .08 .50 4.65 .042

Tastepaneltendemessscores

3 or greater 4 or greater 5 or greater 6 or greater
NO. "/0 NO. "/0 NO. "'/0 NO. "/0

17 100 13 76 6 35 1 6
46 98 37 79 20 43 4 9
83 100 72 87 41 49 4 5
53 98 50 93 27 50 4 7
26 100 26 100 19 73 1 4

8 100 7 88 5 63 2 25
5 100 5 100 4 80 0 0

28 88 106 16

Continuedat bottom of next page.
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METHANE AND PROTEIN FROM BEEF CATILE MANURE
Andrew G. Hashimoto,1 Yud-Ren Chen, Vincent H. Varel, and Ronald L. Prior

Introduction conditions prevail in many natu~al en-
. vironments ranging from pond sediments

Dwindling supplies of conventlo~al to the gastrointestinal tract of animals.
fossil fuels have prompted renewed In- Use of the methanogenic process for
terest in recovering energy ~hrough.the generatingenergy from organic residues
bioconversionof wasteorganic matenals. requiresan understanding of the mecha-
The large quantities of manure produced nisms involved and the.factors affecting
in confinement feedlots and the need to thesemechanisms.
manage this manure effectively. make BIODEGRADABiliTY. Because
feedlotsa logicalchoicefor assessingthe anaerobic fermentation is a biological
feasibilityof recoveri~gmethane~nd pro- process,the biodegradabilityof the mate-
tein throughanaerobicfermentation. rial being fermented affects the product

Research at MA.RCis designed ~o yield.We foundthat the roug.hageconte~t
determine the technical and economic ofcattle rations affects the blodegradabll-
feasibilityof recoveringmethane and pro- ityof the manure.
tein from beefcattle manure. Manure from cattle fed a ration of
Sepcificobjectivesar~ to: .. . 91% cornsilage and 40% corn silage pro-

(1) Develop design cntena for Optl- duced 80% and 60%, respectively, the
mum productionof metha~eand amountof methane produced by manure
protein through anaerobic fer- from cattle fed 7% corn silage. We have
mentationof beefcattle manure, also shown that the age of manure and

(2) Developefficient methods to re- amount of such foreign material as dirt
cover high protein biomass from and bedding can reduce the methane
the fermented res~~ue, yield by 30 to 50%. Thus, we estimated

(3) Evaluate the nutntlonal value of that the maximum amount of methane
the biomassas a livestockfeed, that can be produced from fresh manure

(4) Determine the capital and oper- from finishing cattle is 5.5 ft of methane/
ational costs and ener~y, man- pound of organic matter. Old manure or
power, and safety reqUl.rements manurefrom cattle fed high roughage ra-
for methane fermentation sys- tions would produce about one-half to
tems associated with livestock two-thirdsthis amount.
operations. . .

This project was initiated in 1976 and IS Methane Production Rate
jointly funded by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Agricultural Research Ser-
vice and the U.S. Departmentof Energy
thro~ghthe Solar Energy Research Insti-
tute.

AnaerobicFermentation
MICROBIOLOGY. Anaerobic fer-

mentation is a biological process in which
organic matter decomposes without ox-
ygen to yield methane. The phenomenon
occurs naturally when organic material re-
mains without oxygen under conditions
amenable to microbial processes. Such

1Andrew G. Hashimoto is a research lead-

er (Agricultural Engineering) at MARC.

Although our research on biodegrad-
ability shows the maximum amount of
methane that can be produced from cattle
manure, it is not practical to extract th~
maximum amount because of the long
fermentation time and larger fermentor
volume required. Thus, it is important for
researchers to predict the methane pro-
duction rate under different fermentation
conditions. We have developed an equa-
tion that predicts the methane production
rate (in cubic feet of methane/cubic feet of
fermentor/day) based on the biodegrad-
ability and concentration of manure being
fermented, the fermentation time, and two
kinetic parameters. Using this equation,

we found that the highest methane pro-
duction rate occurrs at 60° C. Rates at 30,
35, 40, 45, 50, 55, and 65° were 42, 52,
64, 78, 92, 89, and 52% of the rate at 60°.
We also found that methane production is
inhibited when manure concentration ex-
ceeds 5 Ib of organic matter/cubic feet.
Thus, to achieve high methane produc-
tion rates, while maintaining stable fer-
mentation, we recommend operating fer-
mentors between 50 to 55°, manure load-
ing rate of 1 Ib of organic matter/cubic feet
of fermentor/day, and retention time of 5
days.

Energy Requirement
Our studies have shown that the ma-

jor energy requirement for operating fer-
mentors between 50 to 55° C was for
heating the fermentor. About 37% of the
energy produced by the system was
needed for heating. This amount was re-
duced to 20% when half of the effluent
heat was recovered to help heat the
manure entering the fermentor. The next
main energy user was for mixing the
manure and fermentor contents. Mixing
amounted to 7% of the total energy pro-
duction when the mixers were run con-
tinously. Mixing energy can be reduced
substantially when intermittent mixing is
used. Continuous mixing produces, at
most, only a 10% higher methane produc-
tion rate than mixing 2 hr/day. Energy re-
quired to pump the manure into and out of
the fermentor accounted for about 4% of
the total energy produced. Thus, the ener-
gy required to operate the fermentation
systems accounts for about 30 to 50% of
the energy produced.

Feeding Fermentor Effluent

Using the fermentor effluent as a
feed ingredientfor livestockappearsto
have merit, although some technical

Continued at bottom of next page.
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3% of the variation in TP tenderness and 6
to 8% of the variation in TP acceptability.

Frequency Distributions

Table 3 gives frequency distribtuions
of TP tenderness scores and acceptability
scores for each marbling score. The per-
centage of samples with or above a given
level of desirability for each marbling

42

score is shown. At a level of TP satisfac-
tion for tenderness of three or over, the
probability of attaining this level of satis-
faction would be 100% at the practically
devoid level of marbling. However, the
probability of attaining a higher level of
satisfaction, say 5, would only be 35% at
the practically devoid level of marbling. To
attain a TP tenderness score of four or

greater with an 87% probability, slight

amounts of marbling would have been
required.

In the present study, the relationship
existed between carcass quality, indicat-
ing criteria and TP traits were very low.
For example, marbling accounted for only
6% of the variation in TP acceptability,
and a thirtyfold increase in marbling would
be required to yield a one-unit change in
TP responses.
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